Ukrainian National Club Directions

Adidas Rams Soccer Classic

Directions from exit 27 PA Turnpike
Take Route 611 North to County Line Road. Make a left on County Line. Take County Line for approximately 3½ miles to Lower State Road and turn left. Entrance is approximately 200 ft. on left.

Directions from 309 North
Take exit for Route 63. Go straight through light onto Lower State Rd. Stay on Lower State Rd, cross Limekiln Pike (Route 152). Entrance is approximately 200 ft. from intersection.

Directions from 309 South
Take exit for Route 63 East (jug handle). Cross over Route 309 and make left at next light (Lower State Rd). Stay on Lower State Rd, cross Limekiln Pike (Route 152). Entrance is approximately 200 ft. from intersection.

Directions from 202 North
Cross 309 to Upper State Rd. Go to County Line Rd and turn right. Go to Lower State Rd and turn right. Entrance is approximately 200 ft from intersection.

Directions from Philadelphia
Take County Line Rd WEST. Cross Rt 611. Go approximately 3½ miles and turn left on Lower State Rd. Entrance is approximately 200 yds. from intersection.